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THE COO/JnJITY'S TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE UNITED STAT~ AND JAPAN

ColJUllunication tr.om the CommiGoion to the European Council

This note oets out the ~in features of our trade relations and

, . . , . -

problema with the United States anq Japan as baCkgroun4 for the

discussion by the European Counei l of the itern IIRelatiQns with
the other industrialised countries

United Statea

2. The Community faceD a new United StateD Aam~n~B~ra~1on wn1cn 1B

atill elaborating ita trade policy. The Commission haG already
drawn the attention of the new team in Wa.shington to some of the

problema we faG'" particularly in the textilea sector where

artificially low prices for natural gas and controls on the exports

of naptha have given American exporters of petroleum chemicals and

synthetic fibres advantageD resented as unfair by European producers

particularly in the preoont depreaaed state of the European market.

The new Adminiatration has aaid that it is committed to the removal

of these measures but progreBa in thia direction will need to be

watched carefully. And quite apart from the problem of differen-
tial pricini; the level of import penetration of US textiles in

certain regiona of the Community continuea to cause problema. Other
problems relate to steel where the recent rise in Alnerican "trigger"
prices applic,+ble to importf! may exclude to a substantial degrEte

Community supplies for some of which atradi tional American market
is vital. On the American eide , agriculture will 'bulk largely and
it will be necessary to convince the now Amerioan Admini8trat.ion



that th~ Community is ready to cooperate on agricultural trade

queatiO1:19 but that ;'J1 r61a..ti~n. to such matters as the prospec-
tive agricultural trade coneequences of Spruqish and Portuguese
accession and of the ColIUnunity' B !4editerranean policies , the
polltical ~ecea3ities before the Community must ge recognised.

3. In these matter" the Colllmission is seeking to establish as rapidly

ae possibl" the kind of plese day t.o day relationship with the
Americ~ A~minietration which has prevailed over the las~ f~ur
YCRrs and ~hich played a Bignific~~t part in the successful con-

cluaion of the Tokyo Round and of the avo:Ulance despit.e a number
of difficult and major probleUl8 of a tr9ilo W9.1' over tho last 18

months ..

Jao.'lll

4. But the major problems in the trade field which the Community fac.s

relate to Japan. The essential com9ono~te of the problem - a
combination of a large bilateral EEC trade deficit with Japan , deep

Japanese inroads in sensitive sectors in Europe and the impermeability

of the Japanese market - will be familiar to the Council. In 1980

these problema accentuated. The Community' s bilateral deficit with

Japan rose to Bome ~10.7 billion, JapanB150 exportB to the Community

rOBe by some 31% compared with a small net fall of Community exports

to JapaJ1I aPd with substantially bigger rises to the Community market

for certain television tubes and machine tools and for automobiles

to particUlar Community markets; this was not accompanied by any

oignificlant opening up of' the Japanese market..

5. In Nove~ber therefore the Council issued a declaration oetting out a

number of poL~tB on which it considered that action was necessary

both by the ,Japanese aide and by the En%'opean. This declaration
wu d:1eo1J.8sed with the Japaneoe Foreign Minister, Mr lto, ~hen he



visited Bru613~la in December. And the considered Japanese reaction
~aa exploX'""d at official level in Tokyo at the end of January thi.

year. The CO~~i86ion reportea to the Council following theae diu-
cu8oions and on February 17 the Council accepted the substance ot

the Commis8ion Brecommendatlons. In particular the Council
reaftirQ1ed ita statement of 25 November in which it expressed ita

serious corLce:rn at the present .sta.te of tX'ade between Japan and th.
Communiiy and ~ts likely fut~e development. It thought the
JapaneSeJ response to this statement had not been such as to remove

the Council's concern. The CoID1J1'U11ity s conC8.rn was at the Counoil'

requs8t conveyed prompt~ to ' the Japanese Foreign Minister by the

representatives of the Member S'tates and the Commission in Tokyo.

6. The Council t'urlher took a number of particular decisione inoluding

the institution forthwith of Community-wide surveillance on import.

from Japan of paaeenger cars , colour television sets and tubes and

certain machine tools, the pursuit of work and contact8 with the

Japanese on Ja.paneee exports in the automQbile and other relevant
Electors , the puxauit of stootS!!) on the concentration of Japanese export.

to the Community, the continuation of pressure on the Japanese to open

up their market and a decision that the question of trade with Japan

should be rai6ed with other major induetrialised trading countries on

every pC6sible occasion and in particular at the Western Economic

Summit in Ottawa. in July of this year in the context of the ouetomary

exchange of view on world trading problema.

Out look

1. Against this background the most urgent current problems are

(a) the need for tmproved assurances from Japan in particular in

relation toreetraint 111 exports of care to the Benelux market;

contacts are in train here aotively between the Commission

the Japanese and the Benelux authorities in collaboration with

the 113 Committee;



4..

(b) pofJsibJ.1 American action to restrain exports of Japanese car.
to the UnitedSt~te8. We have made it clear to the American.
that any action of this Kind would exemplify the essential1y

tr1~11ar nature of the Japanese problee (Japan - US ~ EEC)
and coc.l.;1 place the ColJlDl\1Dity bofore aome difficult deoision8.

The CO/.:m:i. Elsio.n io in close touch wi;th the Japanese and the US
Admin1B1;1.~tions to this end.

Fvrlher work

8. The Com:nission will be reporting further to meetings of the General

Affairs Council as appropriate and will submit a furthor report

before tho m~~ting of the European Counoil in June. The~ain

avenues of ~ction i~ env11agem will be

(a) the ~etablishment of a close working relationship with the

US Adnir.. otra:Uon, continued pressur-u un the US in relation

to artificial Gontl"ola on natural gaB and naptha and a care-

ful watch on other potential problems such as steel;

(b) contacts and Irlork with the Japanese authorities, in particular

on cars

, '

efficacious institution of the surveillance system

with a report to the Council once the results for the first

three months have been obtained, pursuit of the etudies

menti~od earlier and continued prescsure on the Japaneee to

open up their market;

(0) encouraging the development by European enterprises of positive

strategi.eB to deal with Japanese oompetition; . fundamental to

th:t.a DlU8t be an improvement in Plu'opoan produotivit;y and greater
effort., to export to Japan;



(4) careful preparation in parti.
oular ot the di8~88ion at the

We8temEconolllio S'\UUDit in Ottawa in July of the Japanese
problent. It will b0 neceeeary to UULke clear to our partners
attending the. Summit that we are not seeking in this context
either to dis~es partiC'l.llar bilateral prOblems between the
DC and Japan or to gang up against Japan but rather to d1...
cuse a major macro-econ0$1o political problem of major

.importance to the smooth :functioning of the world trad1Dg
system m)dhenQe to all 11&.10;0 iDduatrial1sed oountr1...


